In the era of economic globalization, small and medium enterprises (SMEs) are recognized as an engine of sustainable economic development in both the developed and developing world. In literature, three competitive challenges-the sustainability challenge, the global challenge and the technological challenge-faced by industrial entities in the current globalized economy, are categorized. Of them, this paper undertakes a systemic review of the literature covering the theme of SMEs and technology in order to identify how technological progress in the SMEs, correlates with SMEs survival improvement in the global competition. The review identified six driving forces-social capital, link with Multi-National Corporations (MNCs) and Transnational Corporations (TNCs), innovation, sharing and networking, information technology, and adoption of productivity-enhancing technology-influencing technological upgrade in the SMEs. The review also identified two conditions for successful technological adaptation in the SME sector-availability of technologically skillful workforce in the economy, and identification of opportunities of new technologies in the competition. These conditions could be viewed in the macro environment and emphasize the need for the economies' readiness towards SMEs' success.
Introduction
Economic globalization is recognized as an opportunity for both developed and developing countries to enhance their economic prosperity through improving their participation in the global trade [1] . The degree of economic gains for the involvement in the global trade or survival of the industries in the globalization era is mainly dependent upon the competitiveness of each economy in the global market.
The World Trade Report published by the World Trade Organization [1] in 2016 on the theme 'Levelling the Trading Field for SMEs' emphasizes the need of participation of small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in international trade, by looking at trends of change of international setting for the SMEs and role of multilateral trading system can play to encourage more dynamic and inclusive SME participation in the global market [1] . The World Development Report in 2005 [2] emphasizes the dominant role of SMEs in economic development. The SMEs are also recognized as an engine of sustainable economic development in both developed and developing world [1, 2] a tool critical factor influencing the survivability of the SMEs in the globalized era. Given these facts, technological challenges facing SMEs in both developed and developing countries have gained a growing area of interest in academics in the economic globalization era. Thus, the review of literature in technology challenges in the SME sector will help SMEs to recognize their growth challenges and remain competitive in the global market.
Defining the SMEs and Their Specific Features
In literature, the lower and upper levels of threshold of definitions of small and medium enterprises have been differently defined by the countries and international organizations based on the number of employees, annual turnover, capital assets, input usage, production capacity, level of technology adoption, management practices, and concerning the characteristics specific to the sector, region, and the country. By considering 132 economies' definitions on SMEs, the IFC [5] noted that the majority of selected countries define lower and upper levels of thresholds of SMEs as the enterprises with many employees ranging between 10 to 50 and 50 to 250, respectively. The World Bank defines the SMEs and large firms in their recent Enterprise Survey using the employment size of the firm-5-19, 20-99, and 100+ as small, medium, and large, respectively [19] .
The SMEs can be separated between formal and informal, based on whether firms are registered or non-registered, at least in relevant government authority. As evident in literature, features of the SMEs in formal and informal sectors differ in terms of productivity, wages, and product quality. According to IFC [5] , 72%, 20%, and 8% of SMEs operate in the trade and service sector, manufacturing sector, and agriculture and other sectors, respectively. Further, the SMEs are highly concentrated in the labor-intensive sectors, characterized by low entry barriers, relatively low fixed costs of production, and mainly produce price-taker goods. In developing countries, women entrepreneurship in the SMEs is sizeable-for instance, the IFC [5] reveals that women own 31% to 38% of SMEs. The literature on characteristics of a labor market in the SMEs denotes that job quality, stability, and security of employees in the SMEs are less compared to large firms and often report a wage gap between the SMEs and the major firms. The lower productivity is frequently reported in the literature due to less capability in obtaining scale merits in production operation and various other reasons [20] .
Technology and Growth of SMEs-Neoclassical and Modern Economic Views
Technological progress is one of the theoretically accepted measures applied to eliminate the frontier barrier of an economy because it helps to increase the productivity and efficiency of factors of production of the economy-labor, capital, and other resources, and increase the production input usage in the production. The technological progress is the process of invention and innovation in the economy. The invention means the scientific discoveries required to upgrade the production system of the economy, while innovation implies the utilization of new scientific breakthroughs for the commercial purpose of the output. Freeman and Soete [21] recognized technical innovation as a critical parameter in economic growth. According to Schumpeter [22] , innovation needs entrepreneurial skills to manage existing or new resources to match with new scientific discoveries in the production process and organize the output.
One way of presenting the effects of technological progress on the growth of economies is the shift of production possibility frontier (PPF). As Kumara [23] expresses, technological progress leads to shifting the entire frontier right with a given level of production inputs and without bothering about finding a new resource base. Developed countries such as the United Kingdom, the United States of America, Netherlands, Japan, Singapore, and South Korea reached up to the current level of economic progress through technological progress.
In neoclassical economic theories, technological change was recognized as a critical exogenous character of economic growth in the mid-twentieth century [24] . Solow [24] first defined the production function as:
where Y represents the output, T represents the technology, L is the labor, and K is the capital. By dividing both sides of Equation (2) by L, we can derive per capita gross domestic product y. k is the capital to labor ratio. The model assumes a diminishing marginal factor of production, and therefore, if there is no change in technology, the economy may not have long-run economic growth.
The depreciation of capital (d) and an increase in the workforce (n) leads to a decrease in capital per worker (k). In order to maintain the capital-labor ratio (k) at the same level, the economy must attract new investment. When the investment (i) is higher than a new investment per worker (n + d)k, capital to labor ratio increases and vice-versa. The rise in savings also affects to increase capital to labor ratio, and thereby, per worker output. However, this leads to move the economy from one steady-state point to another steady-state point, and in the long-run, stagnates the economic growth.
Alternatively, the Solow growth model demonstrates the importance of technological progress to achieve sustained economic growth and explains how technological progress translates into more output through increased factor productivity [25] . In terms of labor, this progress leads to improve the efficiency of labor or translate labor into productive labor. Entrepreneurship development is especially critical in this regard [26] . Thus, the economy can produce the same output by reducing the number of workers or can increase the output by using the same number of workers. As the Solow growth model considers technical progress as a simple time trend, the new growth models consider it as endogenous factors in determining growth. Romer [27] explains technological innovation as a source of growth in economies. New growth theories consider the strength of physical, human, public capital, and research and development (R&D) in the growth process.
SME Performance and Issues
The literature identifies different tools in defining the performance of SMEs. A majority of the studies consider the degree of innovation in the product, process, and management systems, and the survival and competitiveness of SMEs as critical indicators [28] [29] [30] . Duygulu et al. [31] noted three mission components in assessing the SMEs' performance: (1) survival, growth, and profit, (2) philosophy and value, and (3) public image. The outcomes of better performance of SMEs could be visualized in the economy through the upgrade of industrial revenue, creation of employment, an increase of export growth, and productivity enhancement [32] . The studies also reveal better organizational culture and management practices, and education and training as to driving forces of SME performance [3, 29] .
Literature highlights many issues facing SMEs in the competition, and the nature of the issues varies according to the type of SMEs. The low survival chance is the most highlighted issue related to the SMEs in the competition [33, 34] . Various factors are associated with low survival chance of the SMEs, and among them, low adoption of innovative strategies in production and marketing is noted [8, 32, 35, 36] . Particularly, gradual change in SME business models, along with changing consumer preferences and competitor behavior, is needed to improve the survival chance [33] . The rest of the issues, such as lack of capital, inadequate technical know-how, basic utilities, and suitable or improved technology, and low training and skill development, could be viewed as issues that retard the growth performance of the SMEs [3,14,37-39].
Coverage and Methodology
The central aim of this systematic review of literature is to explore the existing knowledge on technological challenges faced by the SMEs worldwide. The macro picture of the methodology adopted by the study is presented as follows: First, an extensive web search on SMEs-related journal publications produced over one million web publications, and second, the review two key terms-Technology and Technological Challenge-were considered as inclusion criteria of the papers for this review.
Further, the study limited the selected papers at the second stage by considering the three criterions: (1) Journal publishing company, (2) impact factor of the journal, and (3) many Google citations. Emerald, Elsevier, Taylor Francis, and MDPI were leading publishing companies of the journals considered in selecting the papers. By considering these four criterions, the study chose 256 documents at the second stage, from which, 86 research articles were finally designated for this review. This selection was based on the relevance of the papers with the central theme of this review identified as per the research problem. Published working papers and reports by the World Bank, WTO, IMF, and other multilateral organizations were also considered for this review.
Steps adopted in building a literature bank on the central theme of the paper-technological challenges:
1.
Extensive web search on SMEs-over 1 million web publications.
2.
Exclusion and inclusion criteria-the Publishing company, journal impact factor, and number of citations.
3.
Filtering the papers to a central theme-Research problem.
Analysis

Driving Forces Influencing the Technological Progress in the SMEs to Face Competitive Challenges
Innovation-Utilization of New Scientific Discoveries
As Romer [27] indicates, the technological innovation is among the key determinants of growth sources, thus, growth is primarily dependent on the allocation devoted to research and development (R&D). The SMEs significantly contribute to technological innovation in the economy, because the technological innovation is necessary for the SMEs to gain competitive advantage or survive in the globalized market as the term is mainly based on the perception of new markets (consumers). Various researchers [7, 8, [40] [41] [42] [43] indicate, technologically innovative activities are among influential factors that affect the SMEs' to gain sustainable competitive advantage and improve market survivability due to rapid technological changes and shorter product and technology lifecycles in the globalized era. As explained theoretically, technological innovation leads to shift the production function upward and increase the economic output. It also leads to postponing the negative growth impact of declining marginal products of resources-labor and capital in particular-and improve the efficiency and productivity of factors of production. Innovation is categorized into four categories-product innovation, process innovation, market innovation, and organizational innovation. In this connection, the technology is defined as the medium to innovate via social networking, free access to information (internet), and machines and technology tools in business operation.
SMEs' ability to adopt innovation in business technology is limited mainly due to the lack of financial capital, human capital, and marketing knowledge or skills [44] . Thus, advances in technological innovations in the sector may result in boosting economic growth at a faster rate. As Choi and Lim (2017) [45] investigated, a positive relationship exists between SMEs' innovation capacity and technological innovation performance.
By analyzing the database of 605 innovative SMEs in Netherland, De Vrande et al. [46] operationalized two types of open technology innovations-technology exploitation and technology exploration. The technology exploitation indicates a gain of benefits from initiatives and knowledge of their (non-R&D) workers. It leads to spillover existing technological capacities of firms outside its boundaries. Innovation in the modern business world is mostly explained by technological acquisition [47] . In technological exploration, the SMEs could use their customers in innovation processes by using their views on product modifications [7, 46] . It can also be recognized as the process of knowledge acquisition, which is among the causes to improve the quality and change the shape of the product, which is primarily based on technological innovations. Thus, the process of technological exploration results to encourage product technology research in the SME sector [41] .
The concept of Kaizen, derived from two Japanese words 'Kai' (change) and 'Zen' (better), also indicates both technology exploitation and technology exploration in the firms' innovation process. According to this philosophy, small improvements could be achieved by a firm through the participation of everyone in the organization [48] . It leads to exploring new required areas of technological improvements in an innovative way to minimize waste and optimize efficiencies in the production process. Introducing an improvement suggestion system to make effective communication between top management and workers at the bottom level can be recognized as a management approach, applied for technological exploitation and exploration. This fulfills the prerequisites for firms' innovation-creating new knowledge or combining existing knowledge in a new entrepreneurial way [7, 41] , and studying the cluster approach for innovation process in the SME confirmed the appropriateness of managing the SME-based cluster approach to the transfer of knowledge and technology to the SME sector, which eventually leads for innovation in technology.
According to Soon [4] , Choy [49] , and Soon and Huat [50] at the early stage of Singapore's development, the SMEs supplied items to the MNCs, being part of MNCs led value chain. Later, those SMEs exploited the technological know-how from the MNCs and developed their own SME culture through an innovative approach in technology. As a result, Singapore could strengthen its technological foundation in the industrial sector through SMEs-led technological innovations. The experience of the Sri Lankan garment industry also shows that SMEs in the garment sector was mostly the sub-contractors of the large-scale companies at the early stage of economic liberalization (the 1980s and early 1990s) or before phasing out the Multi-fibre Arrangement (MFA) [51] . With the rising competition along with the elimination of restriction in global trade in textiles and clothing, the industry attempted to equalize the technologies from the large firms and later develop their own brands for global market-making.
Lack of financial capital is the SMEs' main limitation in acquiring technical skills and introducing new and useful technologies to promote innovations. Doh and Kim [32] , Lee et al. [52] , and Baldacchino [53] emphasize the need to establish the Technology Development Assistant Fund (TDAF) in terms of Korea to promote innovations in the SME sector. By reviewing SME literature in the UK, Hoffman et al. [44] argue the Research and Development in the SMEs are concentrated mainly on a narrow set of technology-intensive and new technology-based sectors such as biotechnology.
Information Technology
Adoption of information technology (IT) is one of the areas recommended to the SMEs to face competitive challenges [11] . IT generates numerous benefits to the business growth of the SMEs. As studied by Quayle and Christiansen [54] and Terence and Soufani [55] , the adoption of web-based technologies reduce operational cost, improve service to customers, increase response speed between producer and customer, producer and input supplier, improve market intelligence, and enhance the relationship with trading partners. These benefits of web-based technologies are the motives for SMEs to adopt those facilities. Conducting a study on SMEs in Bulgaria, Ahmedova [7] revealed the increasing trend of application information communication technology-web pages, electronic signatures, online ordering facility, and management information system-by the SMEs. Based on the US-based SME-related research findings, Webb and Schlemmer [56] emphasize that the adoption of web-based technologies has mutual benefits with business resources and dynamic capabilities. However, the study does not confirm the complementarity of IT assets with business resources and dynamic capabilities and notes the threat of over-investment by the SMEs in IT assets.
The IT adoption by the SMEs results in improving the innovation ability of the sector [57] . Based on 85 small manufacturers in the US, Li et al. [58] confirm the positive relationship between SMEs' product innovation strategies and business process digitalization, particularly in matured firms. Hall [59] , as quoted by Bilal and Al Mqbali [39] , the information system of the SMEs provides owners or managers of the firms the opportunity to get adequate and detailed information required for making business decisions. Mainly the information related to accounts, stocks, cash flow, and sales of the business is vital to make business decisions.
Conducting a study in Indonesia, Nugroho et al. [11] reveals that the information system of the SMEs is still primarily limited to the usage of emails as a communication tool in marketing, management, and accounts. In gaining the benefits from IT adaptation in the SMEs, the capabilities of human resources and knowledge on opportunities of IT in the business field in an environment of competition are the essentials [39, 60] , while the availability of funds to invest in IT is also a prime necessity [11] . Eikebrokk and Olsen [60] emphasize that workforce competence in IT is a critical determinant of SMEs' success in the globalized market, particularly in the field of e-business.
Technology Transfer between SMEs, and MNCs and TNCs
The role of MNCs and TNCs has widely recognized as a means of technology transfer to the local firms, particularly to the SME sector, enabling them to upgrade the business to face global competitiveness [61] . The transfer of technology and business expertise mostly results in enhancing the competitiveness of the SMEs, as those technologies are market-tested and cost-effective [62] .
A technological difference exists between the SMEs and large firms, and thereby a dissimilarity in competitiveness [63] . Thus, absorption of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) provides the opportunity to the new technology-lacking countries to upgrade their technological status of domestic firms via technology transfer from large foreign firms, particularly in the MNCs and TNCs led value chain, to domestic firms. The growth of economies that receive foreign direct investment (FDI) will sustain if the FDI stimulates the local firms, particularly the SMEs, or theoretically crowding-in domestic investment via absorbing modern managerial and technological capabilities of the MNCs and the TNCs [61] . The heavy dependence on the FDI may lead to slow down the economic growth in the long-run owing to the nature of capital mobility-high-cost region to low-cost region. Specifically, the MNCs and the TNCs generate technological externalities to local firms [64] . This finally leads to improve the productivity or efficiency of the factors of production of local firms-labor and capital in particular. Alternatively, the MNCs and the TNCs increase the product competition in the market as their production system is mainly characterized by monopolistic practices and under strong economies of scale [61, 65] . As a result, local firms must be more competitive and innovative to take part in the MNCs, and TNCs led the global value chain.
Countries provide different strategic evidence to become more competitive by upgrading the technological status of domestic firms. In this connection, first, exploitation of managerial and technological experiences from the MNCs and TNCs led value chain at the early stage of SMEs development is essential. The experience of Singapore could be the best case for learning about the technological externalities of the MNCs and the TNCs. The SMEs played a role in supplying and supporting the MNCs at the early stage of Singapore's economic development [4, 49, 50] . After the economic crisis in 1985, the role of SMEs in the economy was redefined in addition to supporting firms of the MNCs and TNCs. The first Singapore SME Master Plan, formulated after the economic recession in 1985, recognized the importance of establishing local entrepreneurial culture aiming to develop Singapore's world-class enterprises [4] . At that stage, Singapore had earned or exploited managerial and technological experiences being as partners or sub-contractors, and the service provider of MNCs and TNCs. Similarly, the local SMEs in Malaysia are now the suppliers of the MNCs led global value chain [66] .
Second, the development of country-specific own brands by learning managerial and technical know-how from MNCs and TNCs led the value chain in mid-and long-terms. Sri Lankan apparel industry offers the best experience on how they faced competitive challenges after phasing out of the Multi-Fibre Arrangement (MFA) under four stages, starting from 1995 to 2005. One of the recommendations made by the Joint Apparel Association Forum (JAAF) in 2002 is developing the local brands in the industry by gradually learning managerial and technical know-how from MNCs led value chain [51] . This recommendation was mainly made to confront competitive challenges predicted after entirely phasing out the MFA under the Agreement on Textiles and Clothing (ATC) of the WTO in 2005. As a result, Sri Lanka managed to maintain the industry growth status adequately in the free-market era of global textiles and clothing trade. Today, a few leading manufacturers handle a significant portion of industry exports [67] .
Literature also provides evidence on conditions required to attract the MNCs and TNCs led investment by the countries. One of the requirements to attract the MNCs led investment is the availability of a technically skilled workforce. Thus, training workforce to make them to work with modern and innovative technologies is an essential part to attract MNCs led investment to the countries, and thereby transfer innovative and technological capabilities of them to the local SMEs, which expects to be a supplier of part of their product [68] or aim to develop own entrepreneurial culture in future.
The second requirement is the flexibility of product supply by the SMEs to large-scale firms taking part in the MNCs led value chain. The SMEs are more technologically flexible in supplying products to large-scale firms. In the 1980s and 1990s, most Indian SMEs got opportunities to participate in the MNCs led value chain, and innovation took place in the technology to fill the global market requirements [69] . In the garment industry in Sri Lanka, many SMEs integrated with the MNCs' value chain having the advantage of the technically skilled workforce and technological flexibility of the industry [51, 70, 71] . Third, strong supplier-buyer linkages or subcontracting processes are required to sustain the technology transfer process from MNCs and TNCs to SMEs and vise-versa. In this connection, both fractions should have incentives to transfer and/or exchange their technical know-how between them [63].
Social Capital Approach
The social capital approach to SMEs in the competition is vital to address the technological challenges in different ways. The effects of the structural, relational, and cognitive dimension of social capital on SMEs performance is mostly documented in the literature [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] .
One of the assets that SMEs have is the strength of social relationships necessary to upgrade the business performance in terms of new technology adaptation, marketing, and resource sharing [63, 78] . The link between social capital and the technology challenges of SMEs is mainly established through the term innovation.
As social capital theories outlines, rather than the tangible capital (physical and financial), intangible forms capital, such as social capital, is vital for invention and innovation in SMEs [32] . There is a flexibility of sharing the technological knowledge and skills among the SMEs due to the social relationship [46, [79] [80] [81] .
De Vrande et al. [46] recognized that external networking is an essential determinant of the constant upgrade of innovation activities in the SME sector. As studied by Kuruppuge and Gregar [82] strength of a family business is the collaboration of business ideas, including the technology, by the family members involved in the business. As family members are the partners of the business, they meet and discuss the matters related to business challenges. Further, Gamba [83] noted that participation in business and technology associations by the SMEs increase their market value because it provides opportunities with the SMEs to learn lessons on business and technological challenges, and find new business techniques and new and adaptable technologies, which eventually lead to minimize the cost and increase production efficiency, improve the quality, and increase the production quantity. Moreover, the making relationship among the SMEs through clustering provide opportunities to the SMEs to make entry barriers if vital business information and techniques are available only for the SMEs in the cluster [84] . Meng et al. [85] noted that network relationship or close ties among the SMEs is significant to address the adverse effects of MNCs on the SMEs survival in the competition, particularly in the transitional economies. Technology adaptation through network relationship leads to generate benefits in the SMEs such as economies of scale, bargaining power, product differentiation, traditional and cultural identities, and input use efficiencies.
Thus, in discovering the new scientific technologies which required the SMEs to remain competitive in the market and in identifying the existing technologies which suit the SMEs to be competitive in the market, the social networking is one of the strengths that the SMEs have in a competitive market environment. These recognized technologies could be mainly produced or adopted at a relatively low cost compared to available technological equipment in the market and maybe better adaptable to human resource capabilities and the base of the input of the sector.
Business Collaboration through Networking
The SMEs in most parts of the world lack economies of scale in terms of technology, raw materials, markets, quality labor, and transport [86] . Notably, the SMEs are limited in resources and less capable of absorbing cost and risk associated with in-house technology development. One of the possible potential approaches adopted by the SMEs to address the issue of diseconomies of scale is to make business collaboration with similar firms. For this purpose, many-kinds of business organizations, forums, and societies have formed worldwide.
It also helps SMEs to address the issue of scarcity in technological competencies. Through business collaboration, firms could obtain scale merits in technology usage through networking but would be careful using alter or sharing technological recourses as its effects on their survival chances [33, 87] . This is because choosing the wrong technologies or sharing technological resources with competitors will make a negative impact on the survival chances of the SMEs. Mainly, the network approach is mostly utilized in IT-based business fields. The literature cites that technological acquisition through a collaborative approach leads to product development and adaptation through innovation, and support firms to enter into new or diverse markets. It also influences on reducing the cost of production and improve the efficiency and productivity of factors of production of the business [88] . Notably, the SMEs lack in accessing more sophisticated technology required to upgrade the productivity of production factors, thus, collaboration provides the SMEs with the opportunity to acquire the information and knowledge on the importance of adopting sophisticated technologies in the business.
Technology to Improve Efficiency and Productivity
One of the measures that the economy adapts to move the production possibility frontier to upward is the improvement of overall efficiency and productivity of economic activities. In a globalized economy, firms' competitiveness and sustained growth are highly dependent upon the efficiency and productivity levels of their business activities [7, 11] , and those are among the indicators which reflect the sustainable profitability of the firms.
As theories explain, technological upgrade in the firm leads to an increase in the productivity of factors of production. Unnikrishnan et al. [89] state that the use of safe technology positively correlates with workers' productivity. Based on empirical investigation among SMEs in Ghana, Asare et al. [3] provide evidence on positive mindedness of SMEs in business expansion but emphasize the need for productivity improvement technologies. They find education, the scale of business operations, usage of banks to transact business, and training in business support services as the determinants of productivity and business growth. Kuruppuge and Gregar [82] noted the barriers to access to better technology as growth and productivity hindering factors of the SMEs other than the access to labor, markets, and finance.
During the economic crisis in Singapore in 1985, a critical point at the discussion was how to enhance the SMEs competitiveness and productivity [4] , and the adaptation of modern technology was recognized as a significant solution to upgrade the productivity of the SME sector and address the competitive challenges that the firms have to face in the 21st century economy.
Many studies cited the low productivity level of SMEs and a pivotal challenge for remaining competitive in the global market [32, 39, 66, 90] . Thus, linking with the value chain of large-scale companies, particularly the MNCs, provide an opportunity to learn the productivity-enhancing technologies in addition to other gains [4, 50] . Further, technological progress in large-scale companies could generate positive externalities to the local firms, particularly to SMEs [61, 91] . It is also suggested that new technology and knowledge could spill over to local firms, enabling them to enhance their productivity. The entrance of MNCs or attraction of FDI results to transfer the business and technical know-how, and thereby gain the productivity benefits [61] .
As Chau and Deng's [92] investigation on Vietnamese SMEs, M-commerce is recognized as a powerful technology in improving the efficiency and productivity of the SMEs. Herliana [41] and Unnikrishnan et al. [89] point out the importance of innovation-based product technology research in sustainably enhancing SMEs' productivity. The innovation-based literature further cites the importance of energy efficiency techniques, e-commerce, information and communication technology, and environmental management systems in business growth via productivity improvements [93] . China established more than 500 productivity promotion centers in the economy to ensure their firms remain competitive in the global market [65, 81] .
The studies also emphasize the validity of a social capital approach in SMEs growth in reducing the firms' cost of production and improving efficiency [88] . These studies suggest SMEs' participation in business and technology associations. As most of SMEs lack in accessing more sophisticated technology as required to upgrade productivity, it is essential to provide opportunities with the SMEs to acquire the information and knowledge on the importance of adopting such technologies in the business. There is much evidence on the link between better technology and productivity improvements in the SMEs [94] .
Development Conditions for a Sustainable Technological Upgrade in the SME Sector
Human Resources and Their Capabilities
One of the conditions that should exist in the economy for sustainable technology adaptation in SMEs is the county's human resource base and its capabilities [29] , which has a strong correlation with the SMEs' competitiveness [7, 95] . The strength of the human resource base of the economy helps SMEs to adopt quality management techniques as people are critical elements of the production and distributional operations, strategy development to cater to the rapidly updating markets and face the challenges of competitors [95] . In this connection, updating and improving knowledge and skills on new technologies and their advantages of the employees and employers is essential. Conducting a study in Canada, Eravia et al. [94] ranked human-resource-related issues as second of their ordered top ten challenges of SMEs' success.
Fewer abilities or fewer skills of both employees and employers in adopting new technologies or the use of existing technologies affect the SMEs' performance adversely, particularly in the competitive business environment [41] . Thus, specific training and education programs for the workers, designed on technology usage and adaptation, is essential for the success of SMEs [29, 96] . By recognizing the need for this condition for better performance of the SMEs, Malaysia supports SMEs to identify their training needs and help them to conduct identified training programs to upgrade skills of employees, mainly technology-related skills, in line with operational and business requirements [97] . Malaysia has established the Human Resource Development Fund (HRDF) in this connection. China also uses the same strategy by accumulating human resources specific to the technological up-gradation and innovation in the industrial entities, and they have established technology development centers, creating opportunities for the scholars in the firms, particularly in the field of research and development, to upgrade the technological status of their firms further.
The innovation and technology upgrade in the SMEs have a bidirectional causation. Sung et al. [98] noted that improved human resource structure is among the factors that influence the build-up of the innovation competence of SMEs. Further to this, Lesakova [99] emphasizes the requirement of professionally trained, educated, and creative human resources for innovations. Here, innovation-based business incubation activities are one way of improving quality human resources [41] . Burlea-Schiopoiu and Mihai [100] , studying the 200 SMEs in the South-West Region of Romania, emphasizes the need for training and innovation in the SME sector to improve the impact of corporate social responsibility (CSR) on the sustainability of the SMEs in the competition. The study proved the association of training and innovation with financial indicators of the SMEs. Thus, the role of higher education systems and vocational training institute of the countries have a specific role in stimulating the innovative activities in the production sector to face competitive challenges.
Human resource readiness concerns the adaptation of information technology. Rapid technological change induces human resources to adopt information technology [11] . Zeeshan et al. [101] identified human resource as a critical determinant for the successful implementation of m-commerce, and Soomro et al. [102] reported human resource management as a factor that makes a significant impact on the quality of information security management. These facts indicate that the economy with better human resource structure could support sustainable technology upgrade in the SMEs, and thereby improve the competitiveness of the firms in the market.
New Technology and Its Opportunities
Technological resources are essential to SMEs as they allow businesses to expand quickly and efficiently, catering to the changing consumer preferences by working as an enabler of production and service functions [103] . People in the SMEs are with different views on new technology adaptation-some are positive in the dimensions of optimism and innovativeness, and some are negative in the dimensions of discomfort and insecurity [104] .
The literature identified several limitations in adopting new technologies in SMEs. Among them, lack of initial capital required in acquiring new technology, lack of skilled labor, and suitable strategies to utilize the technology, lack of information, and uncertainty are noted [33, 43, 86] . According to Acheampong and Hinson [33] , even if SMEs could find required capital for the adaptation of new technologies, they are unsure about the possible benefits. Thus, adoption becomes problematic. Therefore, institutional readiness is significant to be aware of the SMEs on the possible advantages of new technology adoption in the rapidly changing global economy. One method used by the SMEs in the adaptation of new technology is the imitation or copying other firms in the specific industry [10] . For SMEs with a limited range of technology, acquiring new technology from universities, research institutes, governments, and firms can compensate for a limited capacity that absorbs the new technology [45] .
As revealed by Tuluce and Dogan [61] , FDI promotes the transfer of new technology and know-how between countries and exchange technological ideas among the firms. Doh and Kim [32] stated that SMEs benefit from large firms in several ways, including technology transfer. Chew and Yeung [63] noted that the large firms exceed the SMEs in innovative capacity and the complementarity between SMEs, and they can enhance the process of technology transfer in supplier-buyer linkages. Thus, the development of linkages between firms is increasingly identified as a factor that promotes technology transfer [63] . Wong [105] classified technology transfers as follows:
1.
Hardware (e.g., Plants, capital equipment and machinery, materials, and suppliers).
2.
Codified knowledge (e.g., Computer programs, design, operations, systems, and procedures).
3.
Unmodified knowledge (e.g., Human experience, organizational culture).
The conventional flow of transformation of knowledge is expected from giant TNCs to SMEs through supplier-buyer linkages or subcontracting process. However, in the "reverse transfer" process, expert knowledge is transferred from SMEs to TNCs [63] . TNCs may have no incentives to transfer their knowledge to SMEs if such transfer incurs substantial cost to the TNC or if many suppliers supply the goods without any technical assistant from TNC. That can be concluded as TNCs may not transfer their expertise knowledge or expertise without any reciprocal transformation from SMEs that helps to enhance their competitive advantages [63] .
Rosenfeld [106] identified the role of intermediary in SMEs. The intermediary can help to network construction by supporting technology transfer to improve strategic technology management.
As revealed by Ankrah et al. [107] , firms should be encouraged to establish close ties with academic institutions to get some benefits, including technology transfer. Zeng et al. [80] also recommended promoting technology transfer between firms and research institutions. The governments in both developed and developing countries have involved in the process, which inspires the technology transfer. The government of Singapore provides venture capital to boost technology transfer and induce foreign investment companies that have higher technology to start business operations in Singapore [50] . Figure 1 shows the framework for technological progress in the Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in the competition. 
Concluding Remarks
This paper aims to provide a review of the literature covering the theme of SMEs and technology. The central theme focused on identifying how technological progress in SMEs correlates with SMEs' survival improvement in the global competition. The need for this review arose due to the recently released report of the WTO-the leading body of governing world trade-on 'Levelling the Trading Field for SMEs.' The theoretical discussion of the study subject showed how the technology factor was accounted for in the growth process. Theoretically, the technological progress in the economy or specific sector must address the growth retarding issue, which economies or specific sectors have to face due to the declining marginal product of factors of production. Based on this theoretical argument, the study critically reviewed the existing literature related to central theme-the SMEs and technology-to identify the driving forces influencing the technological progress in the SMEs, to recognize the development conditions for sustainable technology upgrade in the SMEs, and to reveal potential outcomes of technological upgrade in the SMEs.
The review identified six driving forces-social capital, link with MNCs and TNCs, innovation, sharing and networking, information technology, and adoption of productivity-enhancing technology-influencing technological upgrade in SMEs. Technological innovations in the SMEs are recognized as new scientific discoveries in the techniques which influence the SMEs for constant upgrade of its production. As it is based on the perceptions of new markets or consumers, innovation leads to improve survival chances of SMEs in the competition. The literature provides information on two approaches in technological innovation in SMEs-technology exploitation and technology exploration. The exploitation is the process of acquisition of new scientific ideas related to the business upgrade from their initiatives and non-RND workers. The exploration refers to the use of consumers or end-users' ideas for product modification. It could be considered as a way of the 
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The review identified six driving forces-social capital, link with MNCs and TNCs, innovation, sharing and networking, information technology, and adoption of productivity-enhancing technology-influencing technological upgrade in SMEs. Technological innovations in the SMEs are recognized as new scientific discoveries in the techniques which influence the SMEs for constant upgrade of its production. As it is based on the perceptions of new markets or consumers, innovation leads to improve survival chances of SMEs in the competition. The literature provides information on two approaches in technological innovation in SMEs-technology exploitation and technology exploration. The exploitation is the process of acquisition of new scientific ideas related to the business upgrade from their initiatives and non-RND workers. The exploration refers to the use of consumers or end-users' ideas for product modification. It could be considered as a way of the constant upgrade of products to cater to the changing consumer preferences along with a shorter product life cycle. The concept of 'Kaizen' could be an approach to apply in both technology exploitation and technology exploration in the firms' technology upgrade process. The clustering method, social capital approach, and linking with large firm value chains could be viewed as other options that the SMEs can apply for technological innovation in their firms. Information technology is also highlighted in the literature as a tool to upgrade the business growth, and thereby, the competitiveness of the SMEs. Specifically, the adaptation of web-based technologies could generate various benefits for SMEs. IT also has mutual benefits with business resources and dynamic capabilities. Particularly, IT adaptation in the SMEs leads to improve the innovation of the ability of the firm and improve business decision-making.
The ability of technology transfer from SMEs to MNCs and TNCs is another driving force that influences SMEs' survival in the competition. Mainly, technologies adopted by the large firms are market-tested and generate economies of scale. Furthermore, the large firms generate technological externalities to the local firms, enabling them for speed adjustment towards rapidly changing market conditions and undertake innovative approach in the production and marketing process. The best-cited experience in the literature is the Singapore experience-learning from the MNCs at the early stage and taking part in the value chain, and later creating their own entrepreneurial culture based on absorbed technical knowledge and experiences in the value chain. The availability of a technologically skillful workforce is a critical determinant in absorbing technical know-how and managerial techniques of the MNCs and TNCs. The literature provides further evidence on transferring specific techniques (traditional or indigenous) from long-survived local firms to the MNCs or TNCs, which required them for technological upgrade and thereby product innovation.
The literature in the SME field further highlighted the importance of social capital and business collaboration with networking to improve the survival chance of SMEs in the competition. Notably, one of the cost-effective ways of adopting new innovative technologies in the business process is to discuss business obstacles and challenges. This approach is viable for family firms, firms in the specific product-based business society, firms in the specific business value chain, and firms in the specific business forums. These social capital and business collaboration approach could generate technological innovativeness and economies of scale among the SMEs, and thereby improve competencies in their businesses. Specifically, the form of the specific product-based technological association is vital for the emergence of a globally recognized brand. As cited in theory, the efficiency and productivity of production factors are essential to upgrade production, and in this connection, technology adaptation is recognized as the best option the SMEs have, in the literature. The availability of a skilled workforce is economical and taking part with the value chain of large firm create opportunities to adopt efficiency and productivity-enhancing technologies in the SMEs.
The review identified three conditions for successful technological adaptation in the SME sector-availability of technologically skillful workforce in the economy, identification of opportunities of new technologies in the competition, and supporting working and policy culture. These conditions could be viewed in the macro environment and emphasize the need for the economies' readiness towards SMEs' success. Thus, the structural adjustment of the economies, particularly the developing economies, is essential to establish the above three conditions.
The added value of this study is the contribution of review to develop the framework for SMEs' technological progress in the competition. The main limitation of this study is the isolation of technology-related factors from the other two competitive challenges-sustainability challenges and global challenges. Also, knowledge of the theme of this paper can further be strengthened by undertaking a critical review of existing literature in the field. Thus, the survival chance of the SMEs in the competition should further be viewed by critically reviewing the association of technological factors with the other two competitive challenges recognized in the global literature in the subject. 
